UPCOMING EVENTS

21st Jun  
Prep Excursion @ QPAC

22nd Jun  
Semester 1 Report Cards emailed home

24th Jun  
Last day of Term 2

Term 3

11th Jul  
First day of Term 3

14, 15, 18 & 19th Jul  
Life Education

15th Jul  
Creative Generation

27th Jul  
AUSKick begins

FROM THE PRINCIPAL

Semester 1 Report Cards Emailed home

Your child/ren’s Report Cards will be emailed home tomorrow. They will be emailed to the account you have provided us when enrolling your child/ren. The Report Card is an attached PDF document which will require Adobe Reader in order to open and read.

School Wide Positive Behaviour Program

It has been two and a half years since we implemented the School Wide Positive Behaviour Program at our school. As this semester draws to a close I have been able to collect some comparative data between Semester 1 2014 and Semester 1 2016. Here are our results:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behaviour</th>
<th>S1 2014</th>
<th>S1 2015</th>
<th>S1 2016</th>
<th>Improvement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Success Awards</td>
<td>833</td>
<td>1247</td>
<td>1438</td>
<td>13% more than 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detentions</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>28% less than 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This data clearly represents our school’s outstanding positive culture and strategies towards improved behaviour, discipline and rewarding positive behaviour is working at Peak Crossing State School. I wish to congratulate all the students for this outstanding improvement since this time last year. Well Done!

Peak Crossing gets an A on its Report Card

Each school in Queensland is audited annually to provide feedback to school communities to inform their improvement agendas. Peak’s improvement agenda is very specific i.e. to improve our student’s Literacy and Numeracy results. We set targets and benchmarks so that we are always striving to improve and make our better best.

Since our last audit we have improved our Attendance Rate <85% and our A-C Grades for English, Maths & Science from a B to an A! NAPLAN Relative Gain slipped from an A to a B.

Overall areas of measurability, Peak scored an A! (see next page)
Ed QLD Creative Generation School Preview

The Department of Education and Training present, Creative Generation, a State School performance with more than 1 500 students participating. Several of our Year 5 and 6 students will be attending the school preview on **Friday 15 July**. The bus to Brisbane will leave school at first break and return at approximately 5:30pm. Students who returned an Expression of Interest Form must make payment and return the Medical Consent Form by Thursday, first week back after the holidays.

**Life Education**

Harold and the Life Education Van will be here from Thu 14 till Tue 19 July. Students get a lot out of Life Education and the program is a wonderful supplement to our school’s health curriculum. Please pay $7.00 per student before Thursday 14 July.

Until next time
Judd Mackie

**SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS:**

**AWARDS:**

Congratulations to the following students who received awards on parade:

**Classroom Awards:**

**Success Awards:**
P&C ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Date Claimer - Saturday 10th of September is our Warehouse Shopping Tour. This is a fundraiser for our school and all you have to do is come along on a bus ride and go shopping! Yes, it’s that easy. We will be visiting warehouses such as Ladies shoes, handbags, clothes, jewellery, kitchenware, small appliances, confectionary and giftware. The cost will be approx. $48-$56 depending on numbers. This will include a buffet lunch and bus tour from our school to the Brisbane warehouses. Please let all your family and friends know about this event, it is a fun social day out and at each warehouse we will receive a percentage of the money spent which goes back to our school. An expression of interest note will be sent home next term so that you can indicate how many friends/family you will have attending.

NO TUCKSHOP LAST DAY OF TERM, 24th JUNE

Thank you to all those who have volunteered this term, your help is greatly appreciated. Tuckshop will resume the first Friday of Term 3, 15th July. If you are able to help in the Tuckshop on any of the following dates please contact me Bel on 0405 199 453.

2 Volunteers are needed for each Friday:

15th July
22nd July
29th July
05th Aug
12th Aug
19th Aug
26th Aug
2nd Sept
9th Sept
16th Sept

END OF TERM!!

Thank you for your ongoing support, Bel.

Next P&C meeting will be the 20th July. Wishing everyone and safe and happy holiday.

COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS:

Free open day.

Peak Crossing
1323 Ipswich-Boonah Road
07 5467 2471
info@peakcrossing.com.au

Join the fun
9am to 12pm
Saturday 2 July

Free open day.

- Outdoor Experiences
- Art & Craft
- Sensory Play
- Construction

Drop by any time between 9am and 12pm and we’ll be happy to entertain you and your children, as well as answer any questions about our early learning programs and centre.

All Goodstart children are at the heart of everything we do. As a not-for-profit organisation, we are committed to investing our profits on improved early learning resources, facilities and staff training.
DISCO NIGHT

Raffle Draw
Face Painting
Photo Booth
Lolly Shop
Bar Facilities

Fassifern Netball Association
NetSetGO Fundraiser

Friday 22 July 2016 | 5.30-8.00pm
All Saints’ Primary School Boonah
Entry $5.00 (12yrs & under)
Includes sausage sizzle & popper
(Parental Supervision Required)

© Creative Lily Design

Facebook: FassifernNetballDiscoNight
CARROT FIELD DAY

SATURDAY 2ND JULY
8:30AM–2:00PM

COME PLAY IN THE CARROTS
GET MUDDY!

SIT IN THE TRACTORS
PICK YOUR OWN

TOUR OUR WET 'N' WILD FACTORY

INCLUCES SAUSAGE SIZZLE & 1KG BAG CARROTS

SINGLES $8 FAMILIES $15

6202 CUNNINGHAM H'WY
KALBAR

COFFEE, CARROT JUICE, CARROT CAKE AND CARROT COMPOST ON SALE

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL VIA WWW.KALFRESH.COM.AU